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Dear Parents,
We do hope that you have enjoying the latest bout of
sunshine. The children have all been making the most of
the weather, indulging in lots of water play and having
lots of trips out and about.
Thank you all so much for taking part in our fundraising
day for the MS Society, we raised a fantastic total of
£114. On that note, we are pleased to let you know that
Sinead will be back with us from Wednesday.

Scooter Parking
You may have noticed that our entrance
porch is looking much clearer. We politely
ask for your cooperation in keeping it this
way and would appreciate it if any bikes/
scooter are parked outside in our buggy
parking area.

Staff News
We are very excited to welcome Auntie
Sydney, Auntie Rachel and Uncle Danny to
the team. They are all thrilled to be joining
us.
It is with sadness that we will be saying
goodbye to Auntie Angie who is moving on
to a senior role and Auntie Shani who has
secured a teaching position in a school.
They have been a tremendous asset to the
GUG team and I am sure you will join us in
wishing them well.
We are also pleased to welcome lots of
new faces to our team of bank staff.

Events
Thursday 27th July – Pre-School Leavers’ Picnic.
The Pre-Schoolers will gather in Blaker’s Park to mark an end to their time at GUG. Music Mike will be making an
appearance. More information to be given nearer the time.
Saturday 2nd September – GUG Olympics
Come along and join us in Preston Park from some Olympic themed games!

We are still
collecting
Sainsburys Active
Kids Vouchers
until Tuesday 25th
July…keep them
coming!

We have had so much fun taking
part in events over the past couple
of months. A massive ‘thank you’ to
Arty’s Daddy for coming in and
illustrating our stories for literacy
week!

